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Absolutely
Pare

Torn
the most healthful

of fruits , comes the
chief ingi'cdknt of

The only baking powder

X- ' ,v ""' *
">N \ |

. . . .
; '.Icnioi > thenlhe injurious alum

or j.-.o'phc' .: of limo {x wclcrs , but with

R..yjl you tra sure of pure , healthful food.

; Only 2.00 A Year.
During the one week of March

23 to 28 , inclusive , the Lincoln
Daily News will accept $2 from
mail subscribers for a whole year
to April 1 , 1909 , the regular
price being 3.

This cut in price is made pos-

sible
¬

by taking traveling solici-
tors from the road and doing
business with the readers direct ,

giving them the savings in
salaries , railroad fares , hotel
bills , etc. The News is a regular
$3 paper , but by this method you
can save 1.

This will be a great year in
Nebraska and you will want a
daily paper. One that's not
atraid to say right ou { what it-

thinks. . No office holders or
office seekers are interested in
this paper. It'sjun on the square
deal plan , under no obligation to
political bosses. Aren't you in-

terested
¬

in the fight that is being
made in Nebraska for everybody's
good ? If you are , send in your
$2 and get this live paper all
through the campaign and
through the next legislature.

Keep tab on what is being done
The people will never get what's
their rightful due until they go
after it. The News will always
be found helping you to ge-

what's fair.-

Remember
.

the bargain week
March 23 to 28. The price wil-

be $3 after that week and it's a
good bargain at even that highe-
price. .

A Narrow Escape
Many people have a narrow cacao

from pneumonia and consumption as a
result of a cold that hangs on. Folcy1
Honey and Tar cures coughs and cold
no matter bow deep seated and prc
vents pneumonia and consumption
Refuse substitutes. Korr'e Pharmacy

Tickling' or dry coughs wi
quickly loosen when using Dr-

Snoop's Cough Cure. And it is so thor-
oughly harmless , that Dr. Sheep toll
mothers to use nothing else even wit
very young babies. The wholcsom
green leaves and tender stems of

lung healing mountainous shrub fur
nlsh the curative properties to D-
rShoop's Cough Cure. It calms th
cough and heals the sensitive bron-

chlal membranes. N o opium , n

chloroform , nothing harsh used to In-

jure or suppress. Demand Dr. Snoop's
Take no other. Sold by all dealers.

Money
to loan on good farm security.

Call on or write

G. H. FALLSTEAD
Office Otfer Korner's Hardware Store

Falls City , - - Nebraska

RAISE

C u
for Pickles for the

t Leo Cider and Vinegar Co.
and make 50.00 to 75.00 per acre

Any quantity will be taken at the
factory at So cents per bushel for

,

first grade (under four inches long ) .
,1 Call at the State Bank for sheet

of instructions telling how to raise ,

pick and market them. -

You also can get seed
forchoice varietiesatthe

Traces Lost Boy.
The following item concern ng-

tlio mysterious disiippoiirnnce of-

tlio son of E. M , Miller formerly
of this county , from his homo new
Enid , Oklnhotnu , about n ycnrn o ,

appeared in lust week's Johnson
News :

"A little over one year ago the
older citizens of this place wore
tartlod nnd shocked by the news
rom Enid , Oklahoma , that one of-

he Honb of E. M. Miller had mys-

eriously
-

disappearedand although
hey wrote and advertised the

country over , having .his picture
n numerous papers and on postal

cards addressed to the numerous
joatolllces in the United Stales , no
race of him could bo found.

" James mono , an old resident
of this place but now of Monte
\7ista ) Colorado , is confident the
)oy was there this winter , if ho is

correct the boy has lost his mind
and cannot recollect past events.
Jim inveigled him into a photo-

raph
-

gallery and had his picture
: nkon and mailed it to his father
some time ago , but not hearing
Tom him , dropped the matter.
But just previous to his starting
:lowu hero received a communica-
tion

¬

from a postmaster in Indian
Territory requesting him to send
stamps for the return of the pack-
age

-

which in some manner had
miscarried or been misdirected.
Jim , who in past years was quite
well acquainted with the parent ? ,

thinks this is the boy. If so , the
many friends of the family hope
he may be restored to his parents
and fully recovered from his tem-

porary
¬

inability to remember.1
Auburn Republican.-

A

.

*

Life At Stake
Your life may bo ut stake when you

notice any sign of kidney or bladder
trouble as Brlght's disease and diabetes
start with a slight Irregularity tha1
could bo quickly cured by Foloy's Kid-
ney Remedy. Commence taking it at
the first sign of danger. Kerr's Phar-
macy. .

Send Money Away.
The board of public lands and

buildings at Lincoln last Saturday
purchased $144,000 of bonds for
permanent school funds. $200,000-
of the amount being Minnesota
bonds that will net the stale 4.22
per cent , $185,000 Tennessee bonds
that will net the state 4.220 per-
cent , and $89,000 other Tennessee
bonds that will net the same
amount. Is it not unfortunate
that the state funds cannot be in-

vested
¬

in the municipal school dis-

trict
¬

and county bonds of our own
state , rather than continuing this
mail order method of investing ?
What difference is there between
this and the Snears. Snorbuck &

Co. mail order business. The
state needs the money and invest-
.nent

.

at home would increase the
value of our securities. Hastings
Democrat.

To Graduates.
The Tribune this week received

a beautiful sample line of gradu-
ating

¬

cards , which we will be
pleased to show to all interested ,

[ t is only a short time until the
class of 190S will be before the
foot lights and you will want to
tell your friends about it in the
proper way , which is by a neat
and beautiful invitation , and
which we can furnish at a moder-
ate

¬

cost. Come in and seec our
line and get our prices.

Interest to Farmers.
The following letter was received

from Congressman Pollard , which
is self explanatory :

"I have arranged with the Sec-
retary

¬

of Agriculture to send one
of his best trained , practical agri-

cultural
¬

experts into Nebraska this
summer who will co-operate with
any farmer who desires to secure
the benefit of information bearing
on the best improved scientific
methods of selecting his seeds and
cultivating his crops. I should
like to have the names of twenty ,

five farmers from each county in-

my district who would like to co.
operate with this expert. Tim
service will be without cost to the
farmer ,

Any one desiring to receive the
benefit of this instruction can dc-

so by sending his name to Ernes !

M. Pollard , M. 0. , Washington ,

D. 0. "

Mother Worries Over Her Son.
Representative Pollard is in

receipt of a letter from A. W.
Hunt of Dawson , Nebr. , asking
for information concerning Em-

ery
¬

W. Hunt , son ol the letter
writer. The young man's cloth-
ing

¬

, it is staled , was received at
his home in a parcel sent from
NorfolkVa. , recently. No word
came from him , but the family
has heard that he enlisted iu.the
navy at St. Louis , February 24 ,

and it is presumed that alter he
reached Norfolk to begin active
service , his old clothes being of-

no further use , were shipped
home. His mother is distracted
about him , .the boy being only
19 years old. Mr. Pollard has
set inquiries on foot , and ex-

pects
¬

in the course of a few days
to secure from the nnvy depart-
ment

¬

all the facts about young
Hunt's enlistment , assignment ,

etc. World Herald.-

A

.

Sure Cure.-

Mrs.
.

. Philips , a colored widow
huly , wiis bothered n grout deal by !

chicken lice among her lions. Last
Saturday she wns seized by an
idea , and rnkiug up nil the trash
from the garden deposited it in a-

ienp in the chicken house and set
, on firo. The Humes however
xceeded her expectations. The
ire bell rnng , the deportment got
ut , but the chicken lice wore nil
onsumed , likewise the chicken
louse , Hinwntha World.-

Is

.

it not tttno for the thinking pcoplo-
ff this country to realize the hopeless-

noes

-

of business expansion commcnsur-
Ue

-

with our natural resources if the
country is permitted to go on in this
awmaklng craze ? The tlmo Is come
vhcn the business pcoplo of the conn-
ry

-

should bo allowed to do business ,

ind not have to glvo three-fourths of
heir tlmo to the study of foolish , fun-

itlcal
-

laws passed by politicians who
ire Becking to make a record with
heir constituents and who have no

more conception of the needs of the
country , of every class of pcoplo ,

vhothcr manufacturers , merchants ,

jankers day laborers or farmers , than
i jackass has of the melodies of some
; reat oratorio.

Blood Poison from Hose.-

Mrs.
.

. James Stokes wns called to-

Ornnhn Inat Fridny by the death of-

i nephew , who died from blood
H> i8oning , cnused by his shoo rnb-

ing
-

) ngninst his heel , ( ho huso
tiding into the sore. Death came

ns n shock to the ninny relatives ,

who are. oxlremely saddened by-

iis loss. Auburn Herald.

Pain can bo quickly stopped. A 25

cent box of Dr. Snoop's llcaduchc
Tablets will kill any pain , everywhere ,

n 20 minutes ! Besides they are thor-
oughly

¬

safe. Painful periods with
vomen , neuralgia , etc. , quickly cease
after one tablet. Sold by all dealers.

Minstrel Show.
The Falls City Elks will give

a line minstrel show , assisted
ay professional talent. It is the
intention of the managers to
repeat the Falls City perform-
ance

¬

in Hiawatha. Our people
will give the minstrel a big
house and a kindly greeting.
And if the Falls City folks would
[ ike to see ' 'Princess Bonnie"
the company might be prevailed
on for a perlormance in Falls
City. Hiawatha World.

Thousands Perish
Thousands perish every year from

consumption resulting from a cold-

.Foloy's
.

Ilonoy and Tur cures the most
obstinate rucking coughs and expels
the cold from your system and pre-
vents

¬

consumption and pneumonia. It
has cured many cases of incipient con ¬

sumption. Kerr's Pharmacy.

8100 paid by Dr. Sheep for any re-

cent
¬

case of grippe or cold that a 25o
box of Preventlcs will not break. How
Ib this for an oiler ? The Doctor's su-

preme
¬

confidence in these little Candy
Cold Cure Tablets Preventlcs Is cer-
tainly

¬

complete. It's a 3100 against
25o pretty big odds. And Preventlcs ,

remember , contain n o quinine , no
laxative , nothing harsh nor sickening.
Pneumonia would neverappcar if colds
were always broken. Safe and sure for
feverish children.18 Prevontlcs 2oc.
Sold by all dealers.

How Couf.h Germs Multiply
When you have a cold the mucous

membrane Is Inflamed and the disease
germs wdlch you breathe find lodge ¬

ment * and multiply , especially the
pneumonia germ. Foley's Honey and
Tur toothcs and heals the inflamed air
passage , stops the cough and expels
the cold from your system. Refuse
ubstitutes. Kerr's Pharmacy.

" Their Private Means
Women , vrlio have dlfllcnlty in coring1 for their pri-

vate
¬

means , should place them in this bank. Their deposits
will always be subject to their control , ntul at the same
time bring them a fair rate of Interest.

Comparative Statement of Resources
February 28th , 1903 § 18418.40
February 271)1) , 1904. . . . .. 19466.64
February 28th , 1905. 29642.70
February 28th , 1906. -. . 30179.49
February 28th , 1907. 36279.80
February 28th , 1908. 54414.16

FARMERS STATE BANK
PRUSTON , NEBRASKA

i Operating Under State Inspection and Co-

ntrol.Pittsburg

.

Electric
-WELD FENCE--

We carry a full line
of this celebrated
Fencing' in the OrnaS-

"
-

mental , Field a n d

Chicken Mesh.

The Electric Weld makes this the acknoweledg-
ed

-
peer of Woven Wire Fencing1-

.We
.

also have a nice line of "Sure Hatch" Incu-
bators

¬

, which we will be pleased to explain to those
interested. Give us a call before purchasing' .

J. C. TANNER
KI Ours Arc "Dependable" Goods FALLS CITY , NE-

B.t

.

Chas. M. Wilson
tf

4* calls your attention to his lines of Dinnerware. 10
4* Stock Patterns to select from. Sold by the Set or-

Piece.4* . A complete line of Fancy China in Haviland ,

Bavarian , Austrian and German Chinas. See the
New Intagleo Glass , the finest decorated Glassware
ever shown in the city. We also have a complete
stock of Groceries , Fruits and Vegetables.

GARDEN SEEDS and ONION SETS.
EARLY OHIO SEED POTATOES a-

tChas. . M. Wilson's

The Fails City Roller Mills 13O

C
( b

c Does a goner il milling Inisine.sB , and manufactures the be
o tallowing brands of flour
a * ic

'.i* SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN ic

The above brands arc gimrantccd to be of the highest pob- c
3a bible quality. We also manufacture all mill products and co( .oiiduct .1 general
3O o
(3O

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business I
and solicit a share of your patronage

o
o

P. S , Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb. |

We want to call your attention to
one of the most complete and upto-
dnte

-
stock * of Harm Implements just

Irom Th *> fr.wlones. Remember , we-
do not change to a new line , every
year we carry the Best Makes money
can buy , Moline and Canton line , they
need no introduction. We also carry
themostcomplete and largest stock of
Buggies , we have the celebrated Moon
Bros. Buggies and Surries and also
Hennex and Keys. Remember , we have
the Buggie Business , and if you need
a Buggy or Surry call and see us , we
can save you money. Remember , we
carry in stock at all times Gas En-
gines

¬

, Manure Spreaders , Windmills ,

Pumps , Tanks , Pipe and everythin in
the Implement line-

.Don't
.

forget to have us put on
your house and barn W. C. Shinn's
Copper Cable Lightning Rod.

Yours truly , for business.

Werner , Mosimaiv
AND COMPANY


